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Santa Fe, N. M —The demo 
oratio pfflotela, aUte and federal, 
met bees and after a discussion 
of all the points determined to 
organise elate democratic ciube. 
with a central organisation at 
Santa FV A. P. Hill la tempor
ary president, and K. C. Weds, 
Jr., temporary Secretary to not 
unUl a regular organ— *  to 
made. J. H. Oriel, John H. Me 
Cutcheon and A O . Wade,Jr., 
were appointed ae a committer

The annual commencement ex 
ercltes of the Portales ‘High 
school will take plaoe during the 
ooming week.

The present graduating class

The two local banka, theLRlrst National and'the Portales Bank 
and Trust Company, especially during the last few yeera, have 
taken an active part in the dwelopment of Roosevelt county. By 
development we mean the paft they havs taken in starting the set 
tiers along lines which wouM insure results and putting the people 
on a substantial basis where they may obtain a part of the proa 
pertly which exists in our country. We know of no better way to 
express the relation of these hanks to the people than to quote A. 
M. Hove, who writes the fallowing for the Roswell Evening News:

sidering this move for some Urns 
and with the approach of the

tire part in the work. They not 
only eleaned up about the school 
grounds but were dismissed 
about noon and worked in differ
ent-parts of tbs town.

The town council provided 
eight wagons which were kept 
busy all day hauling away tin 
oana and debris whiebdtad aoco 
mutated during tbs past year. 
Something like twenty -flve toads 
were has led to the olty dump in 
the aand bills. There is still 
more staff to be hauled and We 
understand the town is going ti» 
Keep a wagon at work until It Is

hnson this f 
ee oars of a  
ut in his pad 
wn. They f  
, near Lubh 
ohnsoo bee a 
nty of good g  
>le to take | 
cattle from

which it will work in harmony 
and assist in every way possible. 
It is believed that these nlnbe 
will be able to get better resell* 
in many ways which oan not be 
expected of the rag alar *—g r—  
party organisation.

Democrats all over the stati 
should ut ones enter into eurrue

ufl her Eogltsh work she he* 
demonstrated her ability in com 
position work.

T. K. Bell is some cattle dealer to represent the school in the
^ ----- “  these days. Reoentiy Pwjos Valley Oratioal Contest, in
he sold twenty-one bead of oowe which she won aeoond plaoe. Her 
at 156 per, and last week sold ability as a reader is appreciated 
fifteen bead at $ 57.50 per head throughout the community. 
These last were sold to Prof. On Tuesday sight the Seniors 
Rhea Robbins of the Mecy sec will give their class Dlay. The 
Don. They ere good range stuff cast of characters includes only 
and Mr. Robbins is to be ooo the graduating olaaa. The title 
gratalated on hie good fortune of the play will not be annoueeed 
in getting this bunch. until the night of its presents

Prof. Robbins baa resided in tion. 
this oountv for some years past Tbs Coomsnosment program, 
and ha is demonstrating that he to be given Thursday, May 10, 
is not only a success as a peda *1 tbs Methodist church, is as 
gogne bat as a financier ae well, follows: _
He in on tbs sure rued to linen ........... ****'
etai success now. R̂ ln# <-rh* n e w ”

More and more it is being Editii Brngu"
demonstrated that the inbabi Bemy........„......Jtteem Willard”
taut* of this county believe that zwphyr-”
cattle raising or dairying in ooo Witte PSnrueon
uaction with terming is the sir- °mtise^*Wbm Assert* Has Dme 
eel method to pursue. ^  «—  ------^-----------

mending bis pound of flesh. But there can be no lasting develop 
mentin any community without the barking of the local benktr.

"Just now, when the matter of financing stock growing and 
full feeding on the farms in this section is up for consideration, 
the bauker is naturally pushed into the limelight, and the stand 
the banker takes in this matter wii^rery largely determine the out- 
cone. The loca bankers on the whole are in favor of live stock. 
It is a form of wealth that has been standard since before the dswn 
of history, and the mao with hsrds and flocks has credit at any 
bank today "

Much of the loooon the ranches 
of Roooevelt ooenty ie ooming to 
to bloom which— e— a that it* 
danger of oettie grating ml this 
obnoxious weed bee been grant

O. M. WHTtameon, manager ol 
the WllUameoo Oldham Oatth 
Do, n veteran oow men any* the! 
the teet that ilia btoosnlngli 
sufficient evidence that it will noi

Jehu McMahon of the Benson 
community was in town ths first 
of the week aud reports a moat 
prosperous condition in that vi
cinity. Mr. McMahon aaya that 
the people of that vicinity have 
learned that this Is essentially a 
stock farming oountry, and are 
working along that line. He 
owns a half section of lend, has 
more than soother section leased 
and baa it stocked with a nice 
herd ef oettie, which are in fine 
shape owing to the excellent 
growth of early grass.

While on his reoent trip In A r
kansas, T. D. Osin traded the 
Roach building In Bide for two 
fine Arkansas terms. The new 
owner of the Roach betiding will 
be unable to oocne and take 
charge of the property for a year 
sod Mr. Osin rented it for that 
period and Will start in the hotel 
basin

The local banks for some time have been sending literature 
over the oounty in the form of pamphlets which are profesely il
lustrated and whioh contain valuable information aa to the advan
tages to be gained in raising all klixto of stook and poultry on the 
term. They believe that our termers will be more prosperous if 
that give more attention to the stack proposition. They believe 
that every men should have some stock of some kind on his farm, 
even though be bae to start with only a tew head.

With this idea in view the beads of these two institutions, W.j 
O Oldham and 0 M. Williamson, organised the Williameoa-Oid- 
bam Oattie Company. This company baa sold thousands of cattle 
to termers of this ooenty in bunches ranging from a lew heed up to 
several hundred. The effect of more livestock is already apparent. 
It la everywhere conceded that the people of this ooenty, at the 
peeeent time are in a more prosperous oonditioa than they have 
ever been before. Nature’bas elded the stooktermer materially 
lor we have bed fine grass end last yeat aa abendnnt crop.

Obenty

W Weemiller, a beetoaea man
of Clovis wae to town Sunday 
to hie 90rd. He wea terming to 
IheeUeywost of the Art— is 
store, ehd not being accustomed 
to driving, lost eontroi of hie

an first of June. It will 
be known as the Chin Hotel.

The Bosch building to one of 
the bent buildings la Roosevelt 
ooenty !• well located and has 
been prertoealy occupied ae e 
hotel. Mr. Otto is an axpertono- 
ad hotel man, is a very ooo genial 
geatleman to say the toast, and 
wa predict that ala hotel will be

The FOrd oar which T. J. Oor- 
der of Red hod purchased re
cently from P.& Jordon the local 
agent wee taken from hit place 
o m  aigbt Met week. Tbs car 
waa found the next day near 
Om — y about tea miles from
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TSMTATIVB SCH ID O LS  FOR SUM* 
MCR M H T IN 0 9  PRBPARBO.

• tout of R m l y 4 w  c m
i Men

M u lc u  trapper killed aloe lobo 
im amt Hillsboro, and the bouut

The Mow M« 1m  Normal school 
•bows a total of 177 students la st-

The plain# section baa sows double 
the aasoaat at acreage to wheat com

Bd Armor o f Kingston shipped 1.600 
•end of Angora goats to Bowling 
Orees. Mo., from Lake Valter.

Martin Carihde of Mosque no was 
killed eager an B  Paso A Southwest 
era seal train at Mosquero.

U  B. Moorman died at bis ranch 
sight miles aorth o f Tesloo as the re
sult of kicks from a horse.

A serea-year-old cow belonging to 
B. M. Roberts at Nara Visa has a 
record at eight cal res la fire rears.

The exposition ceremonies were en
tered at Ban Diego on the session of 
the dedication o f the New Mexico

The large tie treating plant of the 
Continental Tie and Lumber Company 
at Cimarron has opened for the sea
son's run.

Berea hors and girls agricultural 
dubs hare been organised and are
la operation In rarlous Col fa 1 county 
school districts.

At a Commercial Club dinner In 
Las Vegas $1,000 was subscribed to 
the stock of the new Moutesuma ho 
tel and health resort.

The Tessa Legislature has been 
asked to appropriate $30,000 for ex
pense of carrying on the New Mexico- 
Texas boundary suit.

•ants Pd. N. M.—The State Depart 
meat of Education has prepared aa In
stitute schedule for the eomlag sum 
mer. The reports are not la from all 
the countries but a large number of
Ul4 dtmtmm ftfhifl (fc# C O A d lC tM  Oi
summer institutes hare heed an
nounced as follows:

Chares county, at RoeweU, May $1 
to June IS; J. H. Wagner o f Beats
Fd conductor, and W. O. Hail of Roe 
well. Instructor.

Colfax county, at Raton. May $1 to 
June 12, with J. H. Vaughn of the Stale 
College as conductor.

Eddy county, at Carlsbad, July IS to 
P4; W. B Me Par land of Slleer City, 
conductor; J. H. Vaughn and Mias 
Coe be 1 of Doming assisting.

Grant county, summer school at 
New Mexico Normal Collage dt Silver 
City; J. H. Vaughn, conductor, and W. 
H. Lowery, instructor.

Lincoln county, et Carrisoto, Jana 
24 to 26; J. H. Hofer of Tucumeart. 
conductor, and Mrs. E. V. Jewett of 
Carrlsoso, Instructor.

Otero county, at Alamogordo. July 
76 to August 6; Prank Csrroon. Las 
Vegas, conductor.

Klo Arriba, at El Rlto. June 26 to 
fuly 20; O. C. Zing, conductor; asd 
at Tierra Amarillo June 14 to July 20 
with Mrs. Nora Brum back aa sonduc 
tor.

Roosevelt, st Portales, June XS to 
fuly 24. J H. Vaughn of tba State Col
lege, conductor.

San Miguel to bold Institute with 
the Normal University st Las Vegas.

Sandoval, lnatltuts to be waived.
Santa F4. at Santa M, May 31 to 

fune 16. Mrs Nors Brumbeck. con 
duct or.

Sierra Institute to be waived. 
Socorro at Socorro. May 11 to June 

36, R. W TWInlng conductor, and Mrs. 
Geo. Dixon, instructor.

,;v *5?;- ' .'■. > *
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Commencement Programs KOHL’S OARAQ
m

... V-
Sunday, M ay 16, 11 a. ah, mi M *thodis» Church

Commencement Sermon.................... Dr. David Ro»s Boyd

M onday Evening, M ay 17 ,8  *.m .a t M ethodist Church

Annas! Recital of the Music and Oratory Departments.

Tussday Evening, M ay 18, 8 p. m., Cosy Thoator.

Senior Play.

W ednesday Even ing, M ay 19, 8 p .n h , C o iy  Theater.

High School Play.
Thursday, M ay 2 0 ,1 0  a. nu, M ethodist Church.

Class Day Exercises.

Thursday, 3*00 p. hl, Ball Park.

Field Day Exercises.

Thursday, 8:15 p. M ethodist Church

Graduating Exercises.
Friday Evening, M ay 21, 10 a. mn M ethodist Church

Eighth Grade Graduating Exercises.

Friday, 3 0 0  p. m., Ball Park.

Athletic Exercises./

Friday, 8:00 p. m., M ethodist Church.
a

Oratorical and Musical Contests.
You are invited to be present at all these programs.

First Gass Automobile a n d  G a s  E n g in e
Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AID TUBES L
* . r* s w tVv \

LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

White House Grocery Co.
Agents for Wichita Best 

and Golden Seal Flour W +  ■ iw is

Headquarters for Quality

Groceries. W e pay the
--------------- --------------------- *■ * -----------

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and fair dealing our motto

White House Grocery Go.

Robert Gray baa been bound over to 
the grand Jury at RoeweU (or selling 
whisky to two students st the New 
Mexloo military Institute.

No M ore Arkansas.

Everybody reads this oolurar.. Hers 
you will And ‘ speclsl bargain,”  ad- 
vsrtlaed. Watch for them each week. 
It will pay you. Th l, column will be

A meeting of oounty agricultural 
agents at Naw Mexico, the first of Its 
kind, will be held at the Blau Agrl 
cultural Collage, May 16th.

Government field agents srs re 
ported at work west of Carlsbad In 
vestlgnting cases of alleged Illegal 
fsnclng of the public domain.

A thousand seres of land acroet the 
rlvsr from Maxwell, Colfax county, I, 
being surveyed preliminary to being 
put under Irrigation this season

Oatll Ranchman Badly Injured.
Magdalena.—J. W. Cox of the Dntll 

neighborhood, while hauling a kind o f' 
wire from here to his ranch, bad tbs 
misfortune to be thrown from the 
waeon. one of the rolls of wire falling 
on top of him. striking him la tks 
back and pinning him to tbs ground. 
In this helpless condition bs remained 
Kims fifteen hours before being found 
by part of bis craw who. after bis fail
ure to arrive at tbs camp, wars out 
bunting him Medical assistance was 
called at onoe, and be was removed 
to the Socorro hospital. His Injuries 
ere very serious and It Is thought that 
he may be paralysed lu his lower 
limbs

the ‘ ‘clearing house” eepeeeially for 
lletrtiour readers of the rural districts. Look 

about your place, eee what you have 
that you warn u> dispose of and sdver 
tlse It iu Gut column, for sals or 
trade for the email sum of one cent a 
word. Try this column for revolts 
From 6000 ro 5000 people will read 
your advertisement every week. .

Watkins’ remedies ca 
Curd’s second hand store.

be had at 
K t f

For 
hundred

Sato-Cabbage plants, 25c per 
d Spot Cash Store. 20tf

C. L  Sanders.
my a fi 
Phone 1M. 17-tf

K. V Deals o f Oklahoma City be. 
mads a proposition to farmsrs Is the 
Artssia district to more a canning 
plant which he owns to that place

The state engineers department has 
agreed that the state highway com 
mission will build tbs bridge over tbs 
Tecoiote rlvsr at Tecoiote, San Miguel 
oounty

Young Duran, an Albuquerque prise 
fighter, charged with attempt rape at 
1-as Vegas, baa been captured st Gal
lup and returned for a preliminary 
hearing.

Tbs Denting armory board la sdvsr 
Using tor a sits for the new national 
guard armory for which the last Lefts 
lature sutbortxsd an expenditure of 
$16,000.

Sugar manufacturing Interests are 
making extensive sugar beet seed teats 
la tbs Mlmbres valley this year, look 
tag to possible establishment of • 
sugar factory

Jos Berdnort. a Pols who works a< 
an Albuquerque hotel, was arrested 
charged wltb seduction. The com 
plaint was filed by Katie Hayrock. sIk  
a Pols. 8be says tbs man committed 
tbs act In March.

Figures compiled by tbs Albuquer 
que police department for the month 
of April disclose the fact that 171 
mesla wars served In the city Jell dur 
Ing the month to wards of the civic 
Betterment league 

Judge D. J. Leahy of the District 
Court, who recently attracted much at 
tentlon by his discharge of two grand 
Juries for falling to return Indictment, 
In Otero county, added another to hL 
list In Mora county, when be dismissed 
the grand Jury for failure to return 
true bills In cattle stealing cases An 
other was st once drawn.

Governor and Party at tan Olsge.
Bants Ft Ocvemor W C. Me Don 

aid and party attendsd the formal 
opening of the New Mexloo building 
st (be Panama California exposition 
st Han Diego. May 3, In the party 
were Qovernor and Mrs W C. Mc
Donald. Adjutant General Harry T 
Herring. Col J A Willson and Major 
L  R Forney, of Roswell, of the gov 
proof's staff. Inspector Instructor of 
tbs National Guard Lieut. Frederick 
C Test. U S A Mr and Mrs Paul 
A F. Valter and Miss Clauds Al 
bright, of Albuquerque

Las Vegas Man Promoted 
laa Vegas Word has been received

here to the effect that Hoax W Long, 
son of Judge and Mr* E V. Long of 
this city, haa been promoted to the 
position of chief of the division of 
l.atln American affairs In tba United 
Stales State Department.

Lightning Kills Seventy-hia Seats.
Alamogordo. — Fred M. Bradford, 

who ha, a ranch In the Sacramento 
mountains, reports that his herds suf
fered severely In two remarkable 
atorms which swept over his ranch. In 
one a bolt of lightning struck the herd, 
killing seventy-six of tbe goats and 
plowing a crevasae In the ground more 
than two feet wide and sixty feet In 
length Following this, rain and hall 
killed forty of the kids.

The Travelers’ Protective A ssoc I* 
tlon. In annual meeting at Albuquer 
que. elected the following officer* for 
tbe ensuing year: Albert Stern., pres 
tdent, Aubuquerque, John Lee Clarke, 
first vice president, Albuquerque 
William H. Springer, second vice pre* 
ident. l a ,  Vegas; H. 8. Llthgow. sec 
retary-treaaurer. Albuquerque. Dr 
Mots# Bergman, chaplain

Hugh Smith, former president of 
the fulled First Stats bapk of Tucum 
carl, was placed in the state penlten 
Gary to serve a term of one to one 
and a half years for Irregularities in 
his management of the bank.

Loses Leg Frsm Shotgun Accident.
Clovis.—Amos Chaucon. one of the 

two men accidentally shot when Ralph 
Daniels dropped a shotgun, haa lost 
hla leg as a result of the injury. It 
waa found necessary to amputate the 
leg at tbe hip. Hta recovery Is doubt
ful James Watson, the other victim 
of the ecctdent, also is In s serious 
condition.

W anted-To buy s few steer enhree.
L.

Cal' 
your 1 
Thompson

Calves Wanted—I f  vou want to sail 
our little Jersey calves, phone Harley

18-4 tp

For Sale or Rent -  New and second 
hand Oliver typewriter* J.A.Fairly. IStf

For Sale -  Portal es Valley grown Su- 
C. L. Sanders. Phonedan grass seed

131 18tf

For Sale Kaffir cum bundles and 
other feed, see Thompson Bros., Por

tae 13-tf

Curd pay, the highest cash price for 
hldea, chicken*, egg* and turkey* at 
the second baud store

For Sato Cheap-1 
bull two year* old last 
nr>*Tty owned by W. E. 
Mueller Portal es

Jersey
nber, for- 

t'arl
16-tf.

To Horse Owners—Stiver Cloud, my 
■addle and harness horse, will stand the 
*eaaon st my place 6 miles east o f Arch. 
Terms, $10 to insure, $7A0 season, $5 00 
cover. W. J. Ward. 15-fltp.

W. A. Marrs, a prosperous 
stock farmer of the Longs com
munity, returned Wednesday 
after ao extendid trip to Arkan
sas, bis former home where he 
visited his children. 8ome of 
his children wanted him to re
main there, but he declined and 
says that he would not live in 
Arkansan again if they would 
give him a farm.

M ore Cattle.

The Williamson Oldham Cattle 
Company received the remainder 
of their big cattle purchase the 
flrat of this week The last ship
ment consisted of about 200 head 
of cows and calves which are now 
on their ranch south o f town

WHY GROW OLD?
We carry Everything You need to preserve 
that youthful appearance in old age. X

PU RE DRUGS PRO D U CE Q U IC K  RESULTS

GET THEM HERE .

EGBERT WOOD, Proprietor
Saccessor to PORTALES DRUG Cm.

CONTEST NOTICE.

D tn r ta M l o< th« liu n o r . U*it*d States 
1 isa  offiev f t  Su n i  X. M„ A *ril JO, IJtS.
T• Chart** W Chllto*. at K trait M N. co*

T o a tr tb tr tb y  nut-had that Wuhaa S. Co*, 
who p * t »  Ktrmit. »  M u  kit port oAct 
i k r i a  did or Fab U. I*U  Alt la tkls offic. 
hta Sat, corroborated application to coataat end 
■ecur* tba aaacallatto* of yotrr boaaataad aa 
try hartal Mo SIJS7, mult Mo* X  MS,. I or SW 
1-6. anettan 12. lotraabip 1 aoath. rra|t J2 aaat 
N. M. f  k  aad aa grounds tor bra coataat ha 
aUndna that tha aaid antrymau haa sot Mvad 
•a tba laad lor tha raqairad Art yaara That 
tba aatrysaaa haa aot llvad or tha laad tar tha 
laat tbraa yaara That tha laad haa baaa total:r 
aad wholly abaadoaad lor a panud at mora that 
ata ataatha prior to thl - applicatioa Pa hut had 
la tha Porta). • HaraU Tiaaa

Vaa art lharalora. I art bar aotifiad that tba 
aaad aUagstma will ha take* by ihta office aa 
haria* baaa coalaaaad by yoa. aad your tax! 
aatry trill ha caacatad thereunder aitnonl roar 
further nght ta be beard tbarata aithar bat ora 

offic* or oa appaal. if yoa fail to Ala a 
day* after tba fourth 

b*lo«
•'th is toraatr 

hcatioa of thu

Would you like the agency for a ce
ment silo that can be sola as cheap as • 
wood siloT I f  ao, write the Interlock
ing Cement Stave Silo Co., 720 Indur
ates Bldg., Oklahoma City. 18

■newer aader oath. vwecihcellv loaattag aad 
raaaoadiag to tbaaa allegation* 0/ coataat. or If 
rau (ail wltbn that tiaaa to Ala la thta ofKca daa

For Trad# Four five and six year-old 
Jersey bow* to trade for threahed grain. 
Come and see the cows right now. 
Twelve mi lee weet and four miles north 
of Portatoe. Geo. E. Scott, Locy, N.M. 
18-6t

proof that To* bar* aorvad a copy of yoar aa 
soar oa tha aaid coataat**! aithar i* par*.-* or 
by r*|t*t*r*d M iL  If thta aarvica »  atada by 

dsUvrey of a oopy of year ta rra r to tha 
Itaataot la Parana. proof of aech aarrtca atsat 

ha aithar tba arid contents! • wrtttaa ackae 
MAgwaet of bit racatpt o f tha copy.ebowiag tha 
data of tta racatpt. or tha affidavit o f ~ 
aoa by whoa tha d<

Fresh Vegetables and Fi
Every Thursday

m

We pay you 6c per cwt. more in trade or on account fcf 
your grain than the highest cash price.

We carry a complete line of Fancy and Staple Grocsrist 
Every article guaranteed to give satiefaction.

FARMERS
Bring us your produce-we pay the highest market price

C O M F * J \  N Y .

dahvary waa mad* Mating 
Whara tha copy waa dali'a ias, 7f

atada bv raglatarad man. proof of 
■■at cooatat o tba affidavit of tha

ch aarvica

tbacopv waa a t 
i post offica to which 
■ affidav

Wanted -An energetic, ambitious ac
tive man to establish permanent busi
ness. Health and accident insurance 
Immediate cash returns and future. 
Address National Casualty Company,

•tatiag wbaa aad 
it waa mailod. aad 

■ »•* ba accorapaaiad by tba poat 
an a r 't racatpt for tha Uttar 
Yaa ah said atat* in roar aaswar tha —  

of tha pod offica to which yoa daaira fatara d o  
ttcos ta ba aaat ta yoa.
_  A. J. f  T in t . Ragiatar.
Data of Arat pablicaUoa May u. m s.* aernad “ ” AS ••

LISTEN
tkiw

Detroit, Mich.

For Sato -  Five-acre tract 2 miles from 
Portatos. 8-room house, well and wind
mill, shallow water $60(1. A anap.

I nave several farms, some does in. 
I f  you are looking fur s bargain call or 
wnts T. J. MoHnari owner. 1 M

Net toe fer PabUcuUea.

Kill a town and real estate values in and  aroui«* 
that town go down, down, down. Perhaps not

D«ptrtm r*t of tha latortor, U. S laad offica 
at r o d  Samaar. M M. May 12th, IMS

"•**?  J  K rvhy givao that lob* W. Salih  of 
Clan oil M.M. who, oo Aag X*. m i  avda *ddl
i T * * 1* * *  * * *  L®W I. 2. *od
1 11 ME 14 **ctio* 2 town this 
1 Sooth roaga J1 *aat. M. M. r. M.. haa I

swiftly, but as sure as fate. Patronize yotif
towiihome merchant. P L U G  for your home 

and your local community.

April Cloudiest and Wettest Menth 
Hants FA. — Although of normal 

temperature. April was the cloudiest 
and also tbe wettest month of record 
In the U 3. weather bureau ta Santa 
F*

Bliss Elected Heed of Q. A. R.

If s deputy sheriff, nerving In a Ju* 
Gee et the peaee court, pocket* the 
countable feee allowed him by statute 
ha Is violating tha county salary law. 
and Is liable to prosecution Thl* la 
tha sahsf*ss* o f aa opinion given B 
D. Btoharda Jaatle* at the peace st 

by Assistant Attorney Oea- 
8

Rest La* Vega*. —With the election 
of Z. H. Bliss, of Albuquerque, aa de
partment commander and tbe aeieo- 
tion of that city aa tbe next meeting 
piece, the New Mexico encampment 
of the Grand Army of the Republic ad 
(ouraed Ita meeting here. Other of 
fleers are 8 W Shirley. Lea Cruces, 
senior vice commander; F. E. Olaey, 
l-a« Vega*. Junior vice commander;

H Simpson. Tao*. medical dl 
J. G. Caldwell, Albuquerque,

For Sale Reaaonablc -  Several good 
shallow water farms in the Portatos 
Valley, some highly improved and under 
irrigation, some unimproved. Also im
plements, teams and complete fanning 
equipment. Kaay terms to right party. 
Cart Mueller, owner. Portelea, New 
Mexico. 16-tf

aeUc* of ■ v « f »a  ta awka i  y**r proof to 
KWbliih ctalw ta ta« laad abov* d«*crib«t. b* 
tors C. A Caftaf U. S. r in .W n u i *t hi*
Jam ms. M. M.. oa ta* 21 >t day

BUILD YOU A HOME
l l t a l  k .  C n a t a .  A*ear l buthaM. C l*r**c . 
*• haard Fr*d M Bob«rt*oa. alt of KUda. M M 

A J. Kvaav. R .d .t .r PORTALES LUMBER Cl
McGee fer Psklleettoa.

The Herald $1 06 a year and worth It

Beware o f Ointments for 
Catarrh that Contain Mercury
aa mercury will surely destroy the 
of smell and compietalyof smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mureun surfneen. Such art trim should

Department ef the Intartar. 0  1 land office at 
PeM I ■■■it. N. M.. Hay I. t*U.

MeUcn ta hnrnhv (Ivan that WUUaa H.Smtald 
nf Rndlnad M.M. whn nn Jmy. Hth. t v io .m i .  
hf u t n l  M trv Nn W M  fnr MW M . m  l« 

* j . * ?  > -V  6 »-2 S I  14 m c  % T v p J S  
* « ( •  St B. M.H.F.H.. ha* Atad notice of tn- 

taaHen ta aaka Aenl I  vsnr proof, to
}• , deecrih .d. batarn WU1

A F a m jr .  I I .%. asw u liM ian . at hi* offica i 
C nut R. A , ao the IM ,  day of Inna i,tj.

never be uned except oa prencrtpttoee
from reputable pbyatclana, as tbe daa 
they will do 1s tea fold to tbe good you

Jaota H  CmapbeM. Frank Craft.
M E  IB M  A O N p m il l  M RndUo William

N.H.

can ponulblF dertvn from  them Hnll's 
ra tn rrb  Cure, manufactured by r. J. 
Cheney A Co., T otado. O , contains we 
msreuty. aad Is takes Internally, acting 
directly upon the Mood nod mucous sur
faces of the system  In buying HnM*s 
Catarrh Cure he same you get the pane 
toe. .It  I t  taken internally and main la 

by F. S. Cheney A Co. I t o

; . i «

M O N U M E N T S
of Goorgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY 8 SLEDGE

HONEST WOR
Gmsrd  Btaahunftldng and Repair 8hop.—Find
!j!*“  ,™ Connectton.—CnrHsgs a»j|
W agon  M n leria l Sold R igh t. X  X  &

R. W. M
.d.t d i

V **
** . .------------------ --

iM ilK w .. tto  F* *2TLe*. . .

f l
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Put In Your A] 
To Join The

C n w & l m  Form  of S o n n  
moot Fo u r Explained.' .It at any dm*.

The council ahaU appoint tbo munfe- 
tpal ctrll service commlaalonora. They 
ahall hold otBco for a torn o f four 
/oars nnlaas removed by tbo cooacfl 
■poo charges and after a boaring.

▲ay ettteen can become a candidate 
for a nomination for councilman by 
ete-nteUng a petition and sacurlag tbo 
algnotoroo of 300 qualified voters. Vot
ers < on sign as many petitions as there 
art offices to bo flllod. fo r  Instance, 
four council men art to bo elected next 
fall. Any voter, I f  be desire* con sign 
the petitions of four candidates.

On the third Tuesday before the gen
eral election the primary election shall 
be bold. The poll* will be open from 
6 a. Stt. to »  p. m. Candidates will 
net run under any party emblem, but 
be designated .by name only. The 
eight men receiving the largest num 
bar o f votes each will be declared the 
nominees. At the general election the 
four teen receiving the highest num 
bar o f votes ascb will bo the commit 
etoners.

There la do pro vision in the new 
charter for the Initiative and the re
call. The referendum la provided for 
In a apodal section. The referendum, 
or apodal flection, may be bad upon 
any ordinance or franchise passed by 
the council with which the people ere 
dietstladed, i f  within thirty days eft 
or Its peseage e petition signed by at 
toast ft per cent o f the voters wba 
voted for mayor at the lest preceding 
election, la died with the council, the 
election must be celled within twenty 
days An ordinance voted upon shall 
not go Into effect unless a majority of 
the voters vote against Its repeal.

No frsochlae or [term las Ion to occupy 
or uet any of the streets, highways 
bridges or public places of the city by 
a person, firm, corporation or aaeocte 
tton for the purpose of tea tailing or 
extruding a system of waterworks, 
gaa. electric light or power, h vs ting 
tele-eraph telephone, railway (whether 
street, surface, overhead or under 
ground) or any public service utility 
that require# the occupation of any 
sorb highway or other public place, 
ahall be valid nntll It baa been grant 
ad by the council, and baa been there
after approved by a majority o f the 
atortor* voting thoreon at a general 
•tortloo. or at a special election to be 
ordered by the council. Tbo coat of 
any each special elect Ion shall be borne 
by the person, dm . corporation or an

It is jo u r  friend . It  is the m edium  o f ext hange 
betw een  you end  the rest o f tha w orld . Its 
drafts a re honored everyw here. It protects your 
savings. It loans you m oney when you need it. 
It exerts a  strong in fluence in upholding the 
m oral and m ateria l interests o f your community, 
o f yourself. It  is sa fe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive , it is strong. It is a G O O D  place fo r your 
savings. Y ou r nam e to an honored check is a 
good endorsem ent

iaglelatlva Act Calls the Comroteelea 
"the Council of tho City ef Buffalo." 
Ne Provision In tho N iw  Chartor Per 
the laitietlve and the Recall. . > .

• y  HAROLD J. SAL LI STT, Fenner 
City Clerk ef Buffalo. -

Buffalo on Jan. 1. 131(1. la to be gov
erned by a commission o f Sve men 
Pour commlaelonera are to be elected 
at rite regular electlou next November 
Mayor Louts P. Fubnnaim. tbe peasant 
chief executive of the city, holds over 
for two"yearn and become* mayor aud 
hoed of the new <otn mission. 'This 
makes tho Sve members provided for 
under tho law.

The act passed by tbe legtebfllpwe 
calls the commission “ the council ef 
the city o f Buffalo." It says the c a n  
ell ahall consist of tbe mayor and tour 
councilman, whose terms of office ahall 
be four yean  save that o f tha four 
councilman Srat elected. Tbe ooe re

Dm’t Neglect Bgyisg Lift
If you have no Ufa insurance, 
not let this opportunity warn 
join one of the beat r a l art  
America now without paying t 
fan. All you have to pay Is
examination fas. Baa oar rsprsimteM
whan ha la in your dty and give him yo 
application. Oat a Praetorian policy ne 
and protect tha wife and little ones.

J. B. 8AVAGE. State Maaagwr,

Pori&les Bank and 
Company

The Praetorians
D A L L A S , T E X A S

Notice fo r BidsPiano For Rent.
With privilege of buying later 

nod having rent pnid apply on 
the price, or will aell now to re 
sponslbls party on easy monthly 
quarterly or aemiannual term*. 
Write at once for particulars to 
The Koight-Campbell Manic Co., 
Denver, Colo. 16 Hi

H om e O ffic eState of New Mexico )
County of Roosevelt)

May 0th 1015. 
Bida For Building Public Roadn 

It appearing to the Roosevelt 
County Road board that the 
roads leading to the south known 
aa “The Neer Thompson" road 
and the “Eaat" road are in anal- 
moat Impassible condition and 
the residents living aouth and 
southeast of Portalea are unable 
to haul their products or come to 
the county seat without great In 
convenience.

The Road Board at a regular 
meeting held this the sixth day 
of May, 1915. have decided to fix 
one of the two roads and with 
that object in view aak for bida 
for tbe construction of same ac
cording to tbe specifications now 
on file at the offioe of the sec re 
tary ot the road board. The 
road board will open the bids on 
June 1, 1915, at 1:80 p. m. at the 
office of tbe secretary in For 
tales. The board reserves the 
right to reject any and all bida. 
Roosevelt County Road Board. 

Ed. Wall, Chairman,
B. W. Kinsolving,

Attest: Vice Chairman.
T  J. Molinari, Secretary.

Several months ago J. R  Phi 
lips ot Delphoe bought fron 
Thornton Jones of Plain view* 
Texas, eleven head of registered 
He refords at a coat of $18001 
There were tea oowi and one 
bull in tbe bunch.

Mr. Phillips already baa six! 
dandy calves from this buneb, aa| 
follows: Re its 1st, March 22, 
dam, Roth, No. 829141. Qay P. 
Mitchell, March 29, dam, TnHp, 
No. 294968. Lord Earl, April 18. 
Dam Laura, No. 128109. Rate* 
2nd, April 14, dam, Mias Jewell, 
No. 807816, Rett* 8rd, April 14, 
dam, Buryi 4th, No. 891098. 
Lord Earl 1st, April 89, dam, 
Jewell, No 270729. AH of these 
calves were sired by Utility Lad, 
No. 406462, end ere simply floe. 
Mr. Phillips is demonstrating 
that it pay big to raise the beet. 
This gentlemen esme to tbe Del- 
pboe section of Roosevelt ooenty 
some years ago, end after aare- 
ful study of this ooenty beonme 
oonvinoed that tbe aura road to 
success here Is the live stock 
roete. hence he bee one ef the 
best email ranches In tbe coan- 
try end ooe of the very beet 
smell bn d o  he* of cattle. It Is 
needless to say that Mr. Phillips 
is here to stay.

C. V. Harris, owner of the Ar
kansas store, baa been making 
some important improvements 
in his store recently which have 
not only added to the attractive
ness of the interior but have 
made It possible for the custom 
era to see readily wnatthey need

On tbe dry goods side of tbe 
store the display window has 
been enlarged and fitted ap In a 
most attractive manner. Glass 
show cases end oounter cases of 
the most modern and op to-date 
design have been Installed where 
buyers mas see at a glance the 
large assortment of goods they 
have ta that line.

On the grooery aide the abelv 
tng has been rearranged and 
modern date grocery and dis
play cases have been added. 
These display cases are of the 
most sanitary construction and 
are so designed that their oon 
tents are readily visible to the 
purchaser.

The above improvements were 
planned by 8. F. Moore end Bam 
McDonald, managers of tbe dry 
goods end grooery department* 
respectively,of this store. These 
gentlemen both bets bad years 
of experience in tbe bnslneea 
sod ere ever striving to eeoomo- 
date end be better able to serve 
tbe customers of this store. 
Their personal efforts end antir 
tng ambition are responsible in 
e large measure for tbe large 
trade which this store enjoys.

CREAM
W IL L  TAK E  IT A N Y  

DAY. A N Y  Q U A N T I
TY. TEST EVER Y  

D AY A N D  W IL L  P A Y  

YO U THE M ONEY  
O V E R T H E C O U N T E R

■AToa lo o m  r  r r a u u n  o r  i n m u

calving tba toast aambar of votes shall
bold odes tor two years and tbs ether 
three fur four yeas* The-*eatery *dT 
tba mayor Is to be 3H.0H6 a year, and 
tba eatery o f each ot tbo couootlmeu 
will he 37.000 par year.

Three members of the raenrtt. ac 
curding to the legtslaUve act coastl 
lute s quorum, sad the affirmative vfete 
of three members ahall be ueraamrr 
to adopt any motion resolution or or 
dlaan<e or to paao any measure unless 
a greater sum liar la required by the 
provisions of tha art

Meetings of tba couacf) ahall be pub 
Hr. Stated meetings shall be held at 
aiwh times as tba council ahall pro 
arrlbe by ordinance. IJ|uS every vote 
o f tba council tha ayaa tad nuaa ahall 
be called sod recorded. Tha mayor 
shall preside at lbs meetings H I 
shall have so power at vee* la his 
absence tha council nu> chouse a Mm 
porsry chairman. Every resolution or 
ordinance passed by the council moat 
be signed by the mayor or by two coon- 
dimes aud must he property n f f f tod 
bafare It shall ha o f fo rm  Tha coua 
ctl Is vestsd with power to enact or- 
dtnaaoaa. All ordlmares are to ha 
published ta tha oiSrtal paper dally 
for osa wash Tha rouartl shall ap 
point and nay at pleaaara remove a 
city dark and A* tha rotary to be paid

GAROEII CLUB IN SPOKANE.

(Incorporated)

We hive a complete set of in
dexes of all res! estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstract* accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

PWm 63 Portal#*, N. M.

Chas J. Mackey and A. A. 
Bee id an of Elide were Portalea 
visitors last Friday. They cam* 
up in Mr. Bee man's new Buick.

R la Nsar at Hand to Hundred* of 
Fortalss Reader*

Don’t neglect an aching back.
Backache ta often tbe kidneys' cry 

for help.
Neglect hurrying to tbe kidneys’ aid
Mean# that urinary troubles may 

follow
Or dancer or worse kidney trouble
Here's Bast Las Vagas testimony
Mrs. U  J. Mayor. 326 Railroad Are., 

Fast Lae Vegas, N Max., ears: "My 
back ached terribly and waa so team 
that It waa hard for me to bend over 
to do say work that brought a strata 
on my loins Mr kidneys didn't act 
right anq my whole system wae af-

Cane, M il* Maize, 
Feterlta,Indian Corn  
Alfalfa Seed, Vege
table Plante, Re
cleaned, C ^ d e d , A c -  
o llm a te d# U d, Stan
dard Varieties, L o w 
est Prices. Send for 
Catalogue.

Report* from dlffarent parts 
of tbe oonnty indicate that tbe 
froat laat week did not damage 
tba growing crops to aay extent. 
J. A. Fnirly. tha Portalea Valley 
corn raiser, reports that bis core

L  E. Forbes sod A. R. Self of 
Eltda poised through here Sat
urday after attending tbe Metbo 
dint conference atTexico

nd aroui
troub'e from my bark or kidneys 
si n o*"

Price 60c. at all dsalsrs. Don’t 
simply ask for «  kidney remedy—gat 
Doan's Kidney PlUe—the same that 
M r* Meyer bad. FosterMllbura Co.. 
Props., Bngato. W. T. W

safety, department o f A ns ace sad ad 
count* department of public affair* 
department of public works sod d »  
part ntent of parks ead building*

The mayor ahall be the snperlnteud- 
ent of tho department o f public safety, 
which shall include the subordinate 
departments o f police. Are and health. 
It shall be the duty o f the mayer to 
acquaint himself with the conduct ef 
esi-h of the other city defsirtmeute and 
from time to time report thereon to the 
enunrll

The cmiaetl ahall. at Ns trot regular 
meeting after election of Its member* 
designate * councilman to bead each 
del writ! lent, ffnch designations may 
enntlnne through the terms of office of 
n^ti ..mm-llmee. bttt shsll he changed 
whenever M appears to the coendl lhei( 
the puMk* service will he beneffted'

profitable circle then

On June the first the second half 
o f the 1914 taxes become delin
quent, and one per cent penalty 
is added each month.

The 1914 delinquent tax sale 
starts July 15th, 1915.

W. H BRALEY & SON
INSURANCE

Shock's Confectionery
The plsce for nil kinds o f cold drinks, candies and 
stationery. Ice in any amount sold at tha loweet 
rata. Located in old P in t State Bank bvikUag

J ,  R. SHOCK, Proprietor
ELIO A, N EW  M EX IC O
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First, Far Anw rl«M i

Trade Commission Hat 
Started WelL

wcng-Fravalsnt Farm of Business Hy- 
pocrlay Discountenanced — Plain 

Nat lea That tha Law la Hanca- 
forth to •# O boy ad.

Ona form of bualnaa, hypocrisy haa 
boon discountenanced at tb# alart by 
tha oaa fadaral trad# commission 
It will not maka mllnga In advahcc 
uu knotty questions aubmlttod to It 
by corporation* ft will not opan a 
oooaoltatlon room for tboaa who ara 
raliictaot to oboy tba antltruai law* 
It will laaue no certificate* of char
acter based on hypothetical condition*.

Bualnaa* that 1* mixed wltb mort 
or laaa politic* baa Industriously 
cultivated the Idea that public rag 
ulatlon has left It In bopele** doubt 
aa to right and wrong In thl* 
frame of mind It baa aaked the ae 
alatance of the commlsalon. probably 
aot so much for lb* purpose of learn
ing what It should do a* to find out 
bow far tt can go without getting Into 
trouble

Tba antitrust law* condemning con 
•piracy, monopoly and coercion are a* 
plain aa any other law*. Tb*y run 
against evil* universally recognised 
Men who ara tempted to commit the 
offenses thus forbidden are not Ignor 
ant and they do not fall to weigh the 
responsibility It ts no mors possible 
In good morale to maintain a public 
Mwncy for th* guidance of such peo 
pla than It la to expect th* district 
attorney's office to Instruct the popu 
lac* generally upon tb* loopholes of 
tbs criminal law

Th* claim that the Hhermen and 
Clayton acta are ambiguous as to their 
main purpose la a pretense designed 
to encourage and excuse their non 
enforcement. It Is made plain almost 
evary day that Jurors, prosecutors and 
scan Judges are not keen In support 
of thee* statutes but nobody who 
reads and knowrs enough to do bust 
ness can rightfully plead mlsuuder 
standing or doubt as to their meaning 
If there were no law at all on the 
■ubJacL most men would know In their 
heart* that th* things prohibited ere 
wrong

A disposition to get as close as poa 
slbl* to tb* line between law and law 
leaanaaa. perhaps to overstep It. ha* 
characterised too many of our bust 
ness activities There are many law 
yera In private practice who do not 
hesitate to give advice In such cases, 
and some of them have been made 
rich If not famous thereby

Th* trade commission avoided a ae 
rtous pitfall when at the beginning 
of Its career It refused to enter Into 
competition with the professors of the 
art of skating on tbln Ice

-**a v*V 4
M O N E Y  F O R  CAM PAIGN

of Expenditure* la Right 
and Prupee. But Legitimate E*- 

pen*#* Must Be Mat

Not avaa th# moat taatldloua re
form er had a right to make objection 
to tha frank appeal of Chairman Me 
Coomb* of th* DomoatnUc national 
committee for contributions to th* 
campaign. Aa Mr. MeCoombe ob- 
sarved. the coat of printing and trnvr 
a ling must bo mot,** and It la equally 
true that campaign eon tributtons ara 
not to be found on tree* or bukea 

Reformers In oongra— and outside 
havo been advocating in recent years 
n strict limitation of campaign sxpoa- 
dltures At th* root of th* argument, 
of courea, la tha belief that tt la not 
right that n rich t t t g l r t g  should 
have aa advantage over a poor ana. 
The on# might be ah I* to hire so 
many bands and so many halls and 
print so much literature that tha poor 
chap would not havo a chance to 
make himself board 

All this Is vpry good la theory, but 
the trouble wltb It la practice Is that 
a restrictive law usually provokes eva
sions Thus, evary month or ao. In 
evary state, there la talk of aicaaatf* 
expenditures and threats of Investiga
tion and exposure. Th* extravagance 
has not been confined to any on* 
party, but extends to candidates of 
all shades of political belief.

It la well that corporations should 
ba barred from contributing to polltl 
cal organisations and candidate* be
cause such contribution* may Involve 
an obligation later on. Any effort to 
prevent Individuals from backing th* 
candidate* of tbelr choice, however. 
Is bound U> result In evaatons of tb* 
taw. Tha campaigns must be waged 
somehow. The limitation of >6,000 for 
a primary campaign and 16,000 for 
th* regular campaign, fixed by con
gress with reference to congressional 
campaigns. Is simply an Invitation to 
deception. Past experience baa shown 
tbs law to be Ineffective The expen
diture* may not exceed the 06,000 
mark dlrctly. but In a great many In
stances there are Indirect violations 
of the law.

•kill and Spunk.
We shall quite miss th* opportunity. 

w « shall never enter the Inviting door. 
If our captains of Industry let fear
and timidity overcome them. . W* de
pend upon Germany for dyestuffs, and 
the supply may be cut off altogether, 
yet we are told that It would be a 
risky venture to engage American 
capital In supplying that want, since 
ss soon as the war la over Germany 
would undersell us In our own market 
and drive u* out of business Have 
we then lost our skill as well as our 
spunk? Must w* admit that when 
President Wilson appealed to Ameri
can manufacturers to show them 
selves to be ss good aa tb* best b* 
uttered a vain thing?

Nothing venture, nothing hnve 
What we shall "have" la a period of 
trede depression as sever* and as 
prolonged, It may be. as that which 
followed the paulc year of 1(7], un 
less we begin now to writ* our poli
cies of Insurance against adversity 
It la a question of courage and ce 
parity If we have lost both, the out
look la gloomy Indeed If w* prove 
that we are aelf reliant and resource 
ful we can beyond doubt take a 
greater place In the world's markets 
than we have ever before filled and 
profit generously by tb* venture — 
New York Time#

Laurel* for State Department.
London has been virtually cleared 

of American refugees wbo were 
atranded abroad The government s 
work In aiding foreign tourists to re
turn borne and organising a system 
of relief covering the greater part of 
Rurop* was carried on so energetical
ly as to minimis* hardship. It waa a 
notable achievement, which reflects 
great credit upon the state depart 
ment sad the American diplomatic 
service abroad —New York World.

Animosity explained.
Th* vary fact that the Democrats 

and th* Progressives aim at many of 
th* earns things axplalnu the bitterness 
o f Progressiva* toward the Democratr 
Th* Democratic party la actually do 
Ing the very things that the Progree 
elves have simply been making a loud 
noise about. Th* more the Democrats 
go on doing what they have been doing 
for a year and a half the leas chance 
have the Progressives ever to get con 
trol of th* government This explain* 
th* animosity of tb* Progressives to 
Mr. W liao{.__________________

President's Position Indorsed.
Conalder' Nine power# at war' 

Hut one great natloa free and uneo- 
tangled. but one In position of pos
sible arbiter of the world’s destiny; 
and that one our own! Behold, too, 
the significance of recent happenings! 
We cannot surmise that President Wtl- 
aon foresaw ao Imminent a need of 
proving Americas adherence to moral 
might as against physical force when 
he proclaimed seeming altruism at 
Mobile We cannot Imagine that he 
divined the proximate potency of strict 
observance of faith among nations 
when he demanded that our treaty 
with England be kept Inviolate And 
yet by those two act*, etlll freeh In 
mind throughout tb* world, the au
thority of th# republic wa* enhanced 
Immeasurably on the very eve of a 
cataclysm which can never he resolved 
without Its aid and acquiescence.

The president promptly, as In duty 
bound, made hla proffer of good of
fices; there he stopped, there he 
should remain, ready and willing, but 
never betraying eagerness to act.— 
North American Review

Over two hundred thousand top bug
gies war* made In th* United States 
last year, an Indication that there are 
still many people who prefer Jogging 
along behind old Dobbin to burning up 
th* highways In an automobile

A Chicago woman aak* for a di
vorce he eases bar husband th-ew gold 
and stiver coins at bar and dented bar

would have asked

KS
we»A

Secretary McAdoo and tha Banka
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 

could not have don* lees than publicly 
admit that he waa la error when he 
accused two prominent New York 
banks of charging excessive Interest 
on loans to correspondent banka It 
waa a duty he owed to the public and 
those patriotic bankers whose efforts 
have so greatly helped the administra
tion to meet th* problems resulting 
from th* war.

Confidence In Administration.
Of course, all of tha Democratic 

platform pledge* have not boon kept, 
bat there Is yet time to amk* prog
ress with thee* before th* life of the 

expire# All la all. the *d- 
isa beau a

CHILOREN AND TURKEYS.
Solemnfaced, long-ooated. bewhto- 

kored experts held th* door for hours 
a id  delivered long lectures to a group 
of attendants at "Farmers' week" at 
the state college of Panasylvaola, hut 
they did aot seem to bo getting aay- 
wharo. Th* only sign that they mad* 
aay Impression at all waa indicated 
when one of tha visitors said tha seats 
“ war# pretty hard.” Thar* was a 
ohanga whan a llttia twalva-ysar-old 
girl took tka floor, lb *  had some
th tag to UU that waa of Interest, that 
was practical and that waa worth 
whll*. aaya Dayton (O.) News. And 
ah* knew how to  tall her story She 
told tha gathering of people all ah* 
knew about turkeya. and they soon 
learned that this little girl knew a lot. 
She said that th* hahiu of th* wild 
fowls should be studied by those wbo 
wish to raise them In captivity They 
ought to live In th* wooda and have 
plenty o f room The best brood she 
ever raised was when abe allowed a 
turkey ben to conceal Its nest In the 
forest The ben brought home her 
brood In splendid shape. Then the lit
tle girl summed up her turkey talk 
with the statement that she believed 
turkeys could be mined with profit on 
any farm where there waa a little boy 
or girl to look after them, because 
th* little boy or girl knew more about 
the natural ways of doing things. And 
this little Instructor received more ap
plause than all the professors Her 
Ulk probably will stick longer, too.

The experience of a Jeweler who was 
t ik u  in by a brace of swindlers op
erating as war refugees and a block of 
tin masquerading aa platinum, la no 
doubt but the first of a long line of 
dupes The ruined business man. the 
haughty aristocrat fallen on evil times, 
the Impoverished widow and the de
moralized betrea*. will become numer
ous aa the birds of prey wake up to 
tbelr opportunities, aaya New York 
Son. The Impostor* will have rem 
nanta o f stocks or plausible Jewelry, 
laces that look antique to untrained 
eyes, armor that might have been 
worn In old chlvalrlc days, but wasn't, 
pictures with the dust of the renais
sance carefully rubbed Into the wet 
paint and a thousand other priceless 
treasures of fakery All will be going 
at bargain prices not exceeding titty 
times their real value, and each object 
will be rendered mors precious by the 
thrilling fable that will account for Its 
escape from the debacle of soma Bel
gian or Polish or Gallic or Galician 
mart or manor house Even the swag
gering looter will turn up trying to 
reallie on hla booty and begging 
secrecy on the part of hla victim Th* 
swindlers will be of all nationalities, 
wltb Infinite variety of temptation for 
gulls and Ingenious yarns to meet all 
doubts People with long purses, short 
knowledge and artistic aspirations, 
please take notice

There used to be a well-grounded If 
ungrammatical conviction that "eggs 
la eggs." but an English magazine tells 
a bit of recent history which show a 
bow an Impression waa created In the 
tight little Isle that eggs were Rue 
alan soldiers. A large provision 
merchant In London was axpectigg 
a consignment o f egg* from Scotlakd 
last summer Falling to receive them, 
he wired to the agent In the l-and of 
Cnke* "Have not received any egg* " 
A few hours afterwards came the re
sponse "Fifty thousand Russians ar
riving tonight.” Th# nee of "Rus
sians" for "Russian eggs' In the dis
patch In reply caused Its misinterpre
tation by a clerk who spread the ru
mor about aoldters of the exar whovn 
he supposed to he passing through 
Scotland and England on their way to 
the western front of the war

A modern Diogenes In a New York 
town, desirous to find the honest peo
ple In the pla< e. directed his clerk to 
give overchange to tb* first 16 cue 
tomera coming Into the place Of the 
26. three women and two men return*-) 
the change, which la a larger percent 
age of honesty than the original Dlogv 
nee could find Hence the conclusion 
that the world haa grown some what 
more honest than In the times of the 
original Investigator.

A famous French surgeon Is report
ed have successfully grafted another 
man a arm to the atump of a French 
general'* arm There U very little of 
the human anatomy that cannot be 
made aa "good aa new" these days.

The endurance of some young wom
en la remarkable There are stenog
raphers who pound a typewriter all 
day and pound a piano half the night, 
whll* singing about tba great distance 
It la to Tipperary.

From all we caa make out of Infant 
uplift pamphlets, a backward child I* 
Is one that Bays "yesaum" Instead of 
“yea" to It* mother.

A  preacher may aim Us accusative 
Iuatrial d*41 phr%#*-  u  everybody In the eongro- 
from many^j E*00"  not a sinner gives himself

iS&v.
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Just WTO*/.
*

A  new and complete line o f La
dies, Misses and Children's

Hats
The newest in Flowers and 

Trimmings. All will be sold at 
popular prices

|V

- 1

ALSO

T e x ; - ; .
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STYLE
AA

A  full and completeline of Suits, 
Dresses, Skirts and Shirt 

W a is t s , Anything you want 

in our line. Prices to suit our

customers. Everything first class 

and the prices are right.

-m

G R I S A M O R E  l  O S B O R N E
CLOVIS, NEW M EXICO

Rtfaitr Mills ?&• Skirl Orkirt

When in Clovis, eat at the

Ogg& Boss 
Cafe

Open day and night

Clovis. • Nov Meiico

Come To Cox’s Meat Market
Nice Fresh Meat and Pure Lard

P H O N E  II
t i

W . C O X ,  Prop.

New Mexico Normal Uni
versity. Sommer School
Las Vegas, N . M .,

June and July, 1915

One and one-third fare on 
certificate plan provided 
there are fifty in Attend 
•nee holding certificates 
showing the purchase of 
one way ticket* to La* Ve
gan. N M . at regular one 
way fare.

W . S. M errill, A g i

H. C.M 'CALLUM
For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 and he will be 
right around.

P o r t a le s , New Mexico

SPO T CASH STORE
I hmve recently bought 
•  complete iitock of gro
ceries. which are being 
aold in the old Fred Croa- 
by building juat weat of 
Humphrey & Sledgea’s 
hardware store. By Bell
ing for spot cash onl-. I 
am able to supply you 
with groceries at a greatly 
reduced price. These 
woods are clean and fresh 
We invite you to call and 
inspect them and get our

i l l J L

FARMERS
Form a banking connection now by de
positing now while you are marketing 
your crops, and you will be in line to 
ask for accommodations during the lean 
months next Spnng and Summer. It i* 
our earnest endeavor to help build up
the Farmers and Stock Farmers of this
Community.

Cl

IRST NATIONAL BANK
of Portalos, Now Maximo

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTfeM
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y o u  A T t E  J 4 E X 7
To the smoothest,easiest and 
moot satisfying shave and 
moot up-to-date balr cot in 
the oity when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HARDT BUILDING

DR. W . E. P A T T E R S O N

Physician and Surgeon 
Phone 67 2 Tinea

Office in Neer’s Drug Store

DR. E . T .  D U N A W A Y
Physician 
ana Surgson

Office st Portales Drug Company. 
Offiae 'Phone 1. Residence No. 4

* G . L .
A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w  '

Practice in all Courts. Office 1l 
Reese building 

MORTALS*. R a w  MEXICO

Will

T .  E .  M E A R 8
LA W YE R

practice in all Courts, Ter
ritorial and Federal 

Portales, Nsw Mexico

A hymn to Napoleon III  and a 
fanfare called “The Crown of Italy* 
have been discovered amoag the un
published compositions of Rossini, 
it is M id , on the authority of an 
article quoted from the Guide Mu
sical in the Musical leader, which 
continues S  When he died) in 1868, 
there were fonndgimong his papers 
no fewer than 154 instrumental 
pieces and songs that had not been 
printed. His widow was willing to 
sell them st once, hut she demsnded 
such s large sum that they were left 
on her hands. Five years later they 
were sold, but only four of them 
given to the public. The manuscripts 
are bound in sixteen volumes; among 
them are seventy-four numbers for 
the voice, an “album of nothings” for 
piano, a group of twelve pieces for 
children, and four, entitled, “Hors- 
d’oeuvre" (radishes, anchovies, cu
cumbers and butter), which seems to 
indicate that the composer of “The 
Barber of Seville" anticipated one of 
the latest phases of program music. 
There is s “Hygienic Prelude” and 
a set of waltzes with the following 
titles: “Anti-dance Waltz,” “Mourn
ing Waltz,” “Valse Torturee,” “Halt
ing Waltz.” “Boudoir Waltz.”

STEADY WORKER

Flowers to

Match

N .  F .  W O L L A R D ,  M .  D .

Office in Nixon building 

Phonw, r«s . 169 PWIM.EI.IJ

J O N E S  P A Y S  TH E FR EIG H T
Bay monuments by mail. Save 
10 to 20 percent. Write for 
drawings and prices

IIS VEIL. 1.1 ED A. JONES

Washington E. Lindsey
AtTorn*y-At-Law  

Rotary Public
U n ite* State* Commissioner

Final Proof and Homestead Ap  
plications

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

“What do you admire most at the 
seaside ?”

“The working of the tide. It 
hasn’t broken down ooee -since- we 
have been here.”

GUARANTEED
Catalogue Free

CE. WHITE SEED CO.
PLAINV1EW, TEXAS

P EA R C E’ S
PHARMACY

Com plete line o f 
Boye M  a e h i n e 
Needles, Benda, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
end H end N eedles

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

DR. J. S. PEARCE

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER.

A very compact little electric stove 
has been put on the market, which 
is particularly adapted for heatiug a 
tumbler or glassful of water in a 
very short space of time. The hent- 
ing element is in the form of a cyl
inder, slightly under an inch in di
ameter and about 4 Vi inches long, 
which is providad with a metal cap 
arranged to fit over the mouth of the 
glass This serves to retain the hast 
and also keep out dust and dirt. The 
■witch in the cover controls the cur
rent The heating element gene
rates sufficient heat to bring a glass 
of water to a boil in a minute and a 
half. The device consumes 450 watts.

CONSUMPTION TAK ES 
350 PEOPLE DAILY

O n ,  UO people suc cum b  to  eon- 
.a m£ ^ r v * £ 2 y l a  the United State..

proves that the serins only 
thrive whea the system *■ weakened from 
colds or Nckneas, overwork, confining 
duties or when general weakness exists.

lag Scott's Emulsion after meals. The cod 
Ever efl la Scott's Emulate* warms tee 
body by enriching the Mood; H peculiarly 
Wrangthens the rungs and throat, while tt 
apbofids the restetive forces of the body 
to aveid colds and prevent coaamaptte*. 

If van warfc indoors, tire anally feel 
■as, Scott's Emulate* Is the 
dag food medicine k

HARO TO DO SOMETIMES.

“In the old days avary gentleman 
was supposed to go to bed drunk.” 

“To a certain extant I guess that 
was true.”

“The age of efficiency has put a 
■top to such conduct.”

“Yes. Nowadays, no matter how 
full a gentleman gem, he has to sit 
np lata and prefend he’s sober.”

WHOLE FAMILY.

“What are you doing there with 
the paper and acisaora, ElsieP” 

“Making a pig, mamma.”
“A pig! You’re making s litter.”

‘Stay to dinnar, old man; inch as
it ia— ”

“Don’t make excuses, Blink*; 
I’ve dined at your house before.

THE NATURAL COURSE.

“Jack says he ia going to raise the 
wind.”

“Well, what then?”
“Then, of course, hell blow it in.”

“What oolor to your gown, Daftl* 
naked Bob Gain**, sagerly. /

D*U oouaidtred. “areas." ah* aatd. 
solemnly. and Bob kaaw that th* 
filmy creation aha would wear to 
Dattam* masked ball would be y 
It was Dell's way nowadays to tanas 
him In this manner. They ware hath 
very young, and Bob was vary much 
la love. a

“Green." repeated Bob, Just aa If ha 
believed tt "Then you will want ta 
wear white flowers, aht What’s th« 
matter with Ely of the valley?"

Dell shook her sunny hand. “Theg'rs 
too much Ilka bridal bouquets,” Ah* 
said, flippantly.

"You don’t seem to have much re  
sped for bridal bouquets." ha drawled 
"I thought girts were rather bans 
about that sort of thins ”

"Did you r asked Dell sweetly 
"Whan you are older, by dear Bobby, 
you will have met a number of girl* 
and than you will real las that notfsl) 
of 'them are like Pussy Dattar."

"What’s the matter with Puna) 
Dattar 1* demanded Bob.

7 m  sure I don't know! It moil 
: be because ah* has been a brldesauU 
so many times that makes her past 
ttvely silly about weddings."

"I thought all girls were that way.’ 
growled Bob.

“Per hap# your acquaintance te Um 
tted. There’s Pussy, who ia fond of 
waddings, sad there’s me."

"And you are not?"
"Dear me. no!"
Bob frowned. "If you don’t was* 

any bridal flowers to wear with youi 
green perhaps a few yards of smtlei 
might answer." he said, glumly.

Dell laughed gayly. "I'd feel IlRa S 
chandelier decorated for a wedding,’ 
she declared.

"What shall it bar 
, "Violets." said Dell.

"Vary well. But remember. Dell 
eome day I shall send you Hlisa ol 
the valley—and you’ll be glad to wuai 
them!" declared Mr. Qalnea

"W ell!" cried Dell a little breath 
leaaly after he had gona. "What ti 

| the boy thinking of r
Bob stopped at the florists and or 

dared violets. Aa he went out of tt»« 
shop be picked up a email booklet 
from the counter end Idly aaanaed b 
aa ha rod# uptown.

It was a book for th* sentimentalist 
In tt were set forth tea fourteen te  
portent wadding annlvarearias, frpa 
cotton to diamond Also Mrth-sboatl 
flowers and tkalr st prise Ion 

Bob Oaluea read that Ifly-oMho-val 
ley meant success In tore. "Vloteti 
ween courage."

He wondered tf Dell know that, too 
Some girls might, if they were ro 
mantle

"If violets signify courage—she sug 
geeted violets, and she must havt 
meant to encourage ms," ba reasoned 

That evening ha called bar on tbs 
taiephooa. •

"What do violets mean?* "he ask*  
aolemnly.

"About two dollars." she said wick 
edly.

"Oh. pshaw! I mean the eeutimea
tel meaning—you kaow!"

“Oh. I did ask you ter violate 
didn't i r  

"Tee."
“Well. I’ve changed my mind. Boh 

Bring me any flowers you care to."
The seat morning Bob stopped Is 

the florist’s and ordered a bridal boo 
«uet. made up of Miles of the valley 
to he eent to Mias Dell Moore for th« 
Defter s' bell. His card went with It 
"I shall bold you to your promise.’ 
ha scribbled on tt

Tt was not easy te find Miss Moon 
at th# Detters’ halt There were at 
many slim young creatures that
might he Dell.

Bob Oetaee. frssasd aa a esroller 
pursued u green gown through s 
crowded room and ooraerad tt in as 
alcove. He reeogalsed the goldea
glint of hair uad the sat of th* son 
hah lad th* large white astia mask.

"Den," he reproached her. "you ass 
wearing daffodils!"

"Am I r  she naked partly. * 
thought they were orchids, really, I 
dM !" *

“They look horrid with that 
gown—you look tike aa agg salad,’ 
pursued cruelly.

"Thanks," aba mu 
“You promised to 

tf they harmonised with your 
“I sever did!
“Dell!"
“But my name Isn’t Dull!”
“What la ft, then?"
“NeM

1 Ah. It 
did Insist!"

“Awful!" commented 
heed turning here and there hi 
of Dell Moore

why th* bride?”
ooolty.

M

“ Roll Your Own”— It’s AD The Fashion
4 ' " f  peW '

“Bull” Durham tobacco, fresh, delicious, satisfying, is tljp favorite 
smoke of ultra-smart America. A n y  afternoon in the fashionable 
metropolis, prominent business men, professional men and club men 
roll up in their motors to the popular Thes-Dansafits, Hotels and 
Restaurants for a bit of light refreshment, a  view of the dancing^ 
and— most enjoyable erf all-—a fragrant, fresh-rolled “ Bull” Durham  
Cigarette, fashioned by  their own skill, to meet their individual 
requirements.

M N U 9 N C

Bull
SMOKING TOBACCO

"Bull”  Durham is distinguished from all other tobac
co* by a wonderful, delightful, unique, aroma tnatt can 
instantly be recognized in the faintest trace o f smoke. 
There is no other fragrance like it in all the world.

"Bull”  Durham hand made cigarettes are a source o f 
lasting satisfaction to million* o f experienced

FREE A n  Illustrated Booklet, show
ing correct way to "R o ll Your 
Own” Cigarettes,and a pack

age of cigarette napera, w ill both be mailed, free, to 
any address in U. S. on postal request. Address 
"B u ll”  Durham, Durham, N. C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

Rett** for Fablteatiea.
O. SH. M. April u. ms. 

r gvra  teat Kama Ha 
• M  aa Jmly. Jk HS

D«p.rta>«ai of tea latartor. 
at V#ft Samaor. M. “

Motto ia bar.*y 
at Maaau M N. who oa Jmly. 
botamt.nl .atry Ma. W l.  lor « »  
■Ktua XL toweafcip 3 mate. raa*. 1 
«f M P.natiSiaa, ba. Wad ao tio  of latew 
aaki tieal Fir# yoar proof, te aatebbak 
to te. laa* above daacribod. bafora 
UedMT 0 . 1, cmemimteeer, at bia e 
Port.to. M. H.. aa tea l»te Say of May.

■t ■
Klo-.r J. Caauroe. 
I Wb.lt, Vtte Xyta.

Joeateaa P. 1 
all ofMaas. 

A. J. ( r e

P. Fere, AeSr 
M. M.
e R.Slater

Retie* fer
I af tea letertar. 0 .1. tee* i

M. M. April J, IRA

Dr. D. D. Bweeringin, of the 
firm of Presley end 8 wearing ton. 
eye eer and nose* specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
SO-SI SS of eeehmonth.

"Public* tie*.Room

NCSAR EMIN I

■ T O *

PARADO XICAL SION*.

“Why did you think she was near
ing a decision?”

“Because she had such a far-off 
look in her eye*.”



ef boxing known as "la tk » «r two to mate la the lisa of his 
ttot," in which the foot tre used M u ] thooahtfnltesa. DM  tt evar 

flat*, and kicka an aa occur to you," ha asked, “that on* of 
blows, has for a long “ »• M«Uat tasks a maa may have to 
popular txeiciaa in • «* *o « p l . l a  why

and schools of 
country it is prac- 
, although attempt 

made at various times to 
H here.

Brat principle is t^at the 
weight of the body shall be

bo Is allvaf Tho necessity has srlsoa 
after oertala buttles, sad tt may arias 
after shipwrecks. Several of tbees 

whom we are awaiting may find 
It awkward toaaorrow to explain tbelr 
oontlnuad exlstenoo. Tbe world re
quires s certain sdberenco to tbe log 

at things, and when 
all logic, human and divine, baa de-

~ _ i , j mnnded that a man should die. andon one leg and that the far- ^  y  M^ rtbelM,  ^  ^  w#n th#
wot from the adveraary. The dia- Momaiy ot bla healthy presence la
agaged leg is used as an adjunct someth log that be caanot account for,

to the flats, and flies out with aston- with all his explanations
Shing swiftness and accuracy o f aim. , **1 WM “  chaplain once, and

_T *  .. . „  I saw a captain, whose duty as tbe
The “ coup de savate proper is the ^  ot ,  ln |>Mttl«.

’chaaae” off the right foot, or “ shin was to stand by that general's side
when tbe ballets flew. It happened 
that a bullet—two bulleta—three bul
lets— struck the general, and none 
struck tbe captain. Tbe general fell 
dead; and an hour afterward, when 
the captain waa bark at headquar
ters explaining that there waa urgent 
need of reinforcements at tbe front, 
and that the general had fallen, that

lit,*’ a dangerous blow, but one that 
ia easily avoided by raising the left 
knee to the level of the waist. For
midable as this method of assault 
and others, such as the “ coup d’ar- 
l*t,”  or straight atop hit, and the
“ coup de figure,”  or swinging face 
kick, may be, and nndoubtedly are captain had gTeat trouble In axplala- 
with an expert, the parries and ing why be waa aot ehot. too la 
guards are aimple and sure if  prop- *act> th*  my,t,r7 never been
erly used.

HE QOWNS SEPTEMBER MORN

cleared up yet. Tbe tact that rein
forcements were not needed at all 
baa alwaya clouded tbe captain's 
■tory, though there waa no poattlve 
proof of cowardice agalnat him 

“ No; when logic and all the lawa of 
human devotion require that you 
should be dead, you bad much better 
be dead than alive, for all tbe rest 
of your lift will be but a living death,”

A Birthday Toast.
There la no modern Instance for 

wbleh a wise saw may not be found In 
Shakaepeare. apt and lo tbe point; the 
move we react ou hla wondrous works, 
tbe more we are loet In astonishment 
at the deptha of that unfathomable 
mind that has given a voluma to the 
world containing paasagaa quotable In 
relation to every occurrence of life, 
and poetry of such excellence as may

Men Rejected aa Marine Because of 
Nude Tattoo Picture Hae It 

Oecereuely Dr

John A. Curtin of Pittsburgh 
went to Philadelphia and decided 
to enliat in the marines. He was a 
magnificent specimen physically, and 
the recruiting officers thought they 
had a prize until he atrippi-d. Then 
they found a sure-enough “ Scptern- | 
ber Morn” tattooed on John and con-!

sling* him from Adam’* apple to 
waist line.

“ You can’t get in the service with 
Out Ihmg on TOU." John . . .  told.1 * * • " • « •  “ • uunt of n,™

“ Why not ?" h- demand—l. “ Ain’t ...........
H good enough ?"

“ Yea, but it has not got any 
clothes on and we can’ t enlist men j  
with nude figures tattooed on them.”

John dressed and departed, but 
latr. he came back and sought en
listment. When he again stripped it 
waa found that the “ September 
Morn”  waa clad in a remarkable eve
ning gown and wore a fetching hat 
upon her dainty head. He had been 
to a tattoo artist. John was ac
cepted.

NOVEL TOY.
\

An ingenious toymaker of this 
country has recently patented a novel 
toy. It consist* of a figure, a horse 
for instance, balanced with a coun
terweight so that it may occupy a po
sition on the edge of a table or man
tel, where it may rock to and fro 
with a lifelike motion. A siring be
tween the depending weight and 
some movable portion of the figun 
causes the portion to move also. In 
the case of a man on horseback th« 
string ia attached to the tail of the 
horae and when the figure moves up 
and down, simulating a gallop, the 
animal switches his tail in an exceed
ingly realistic manner.

Without Bhake- 
•peare our dramatic literature would 
have taken a respectable station In 
modern Europe; with Bhakeepeare It 
Is supreme—Invincible; our drama 
challenges all the world; taatelees and 
semi-barbarous as It waa. be converted 
It Into a feast of reason for men of 
education and reflnement. (Cheers)) 
The age of Elisabeth may well. Indeed, 
be called the golden age of literature 
when It could boast a Shakespeare 
A contemporary, who flourished with 
him— Ben Jonaoo— haa said that a man 
could not be a poet without being a 
good man Of our bard he baa also 
said that he waa of an honeat. good, 
an dopen nature. For myself 1 can- 
only aay that I love tbe man and hon
or bla memory In the fullest sense of 
the words on this side of Idolatry. 
(Cheers ) I give now “The Immortal 
memory of William Bhakeapeare"— 
From a speech made by Benjamin 
Webster. London comedian and actor- 
manager. at a BhakespeaTe festival 
dinner given at tha Town Hall, Strat
ford-on-Avon, April It. 1(63.

15 lbs. Cane Sugar for $1.00.
Snowdrift, large pail, $1.10.
Cottolene, large pail, $1.35.
Swift Premium Skinned Hams, per 

pound, 18c.
Best Idaho Potatoes, per cwt.,$1.85
Mississippi Brand Sweet Potatoes, 

No. 3 cans, per dozen, 90c.
Belcamp Sweet Corn, per can, 10c
Louisiana Beauty Syrup, per gal

lon, 45c.
Lakewood Tomatoes, No. 3 cans, 

per dozen, $1.30.
Ideal Table Peaches, No. 3 cans, 

per dozen, $1.75.
Del Monte Table Peaches, No. 3 

cans, per dozen, $2.50. W e especial
ly guarantee Del Monte Table Peaches 
to De as good as there is packed.

Two gallon jar Kraut, 90c.
Two gallon jar Sour Pickles, $1.15 
8 bars Silk Soap, 25c.
Three 25c cans I-ayton I lealth Club 

Baking Powder, 50c.
Moses Best Flour, per cwt., $4.00 
Jeniton Apples, per box, $1.50. 
Black Ben Davis Apples, per box, 

$1.65 and $1.75.
4 lbs. good Santos Pea berry Coffee 

for $1.00.
7 lbs. Rio Coffee, $1.00.
Collie brand Peaches, per gal., 35c 
Victory brand Apples, gal., 30c. 
Capitol brand Peaches, per gal., 45c 
Capitol brand, Blackberries, gal. 45c 
Capitol brand Apricots, gal., 45c.
C. F. C. A. Loganberries, gal., 50c 
C. F. C. A. (irapes, gal., 40c.

Localfrt. rata from Clovis to Portales is 12c cwt. Get your pencil and figure

THE M ODEL GROCERY
A. B. A U STIN , Prop. CLOVIS, N. MEX.

Inez Items

N A T U R A L L Y  Q U A LI F IE D .

you“ What line of activity do 
think your aon will follow ?”

“ I ’m not sure," replied the weary- 
looking man. “ But from the clow 
questioning he put* tne through I ’m 
inclined to think that he'll make a 
great chairman v f  an investigating 
committee.”

COMPENSATING FACTOR

Edwin— I hear Nellie's hualiand 
ia a nut.

Evelin— He ia; but he’s a dough 
out.

Edwin— A doughnut?
Evelin— Yea; he haa money.— 

Judge

W A S T E D .

Slogga— People are inexcusably 
waateful of writing paper.

Blogga— That’a ao. I've got cred 
itora who write to me every week

A PARADOX.

"Lova ia blind, ian’t if ?”
"So they aay."
"Then how oen there be lore at

Th* Beat Womar..
Mian Hunan B Anthony. the aortal 

reformer, had no more bitter oppo
nent that Horace Greeley, the famous 
editor and Journalist It waa for a 
Ion* time hla ruatom to wind up all 
debate* with the conclusive remark: 
“The beat women I know do not want 
to vote ”

When the New York constitution 
waa being altered In 1867 Vine An
thony laid a trap for him saya a bi
ographer She wrote to Mr* Greeley 
and persuaded her not only to sign a 
petition herself, but to circulate th# 
paper and get 300 signature* among 
her acquaintances

In committee Mr Greeley, who waa 
chairman, had listened to the debate 
and waa prepared to Introduce to the 
convention an adverse report. He 
waa just about to utter hla usual "set- 
tler“  when Oeorge William CurtM 
roee.

"Mr Chairman.”  said he. " I hold ln 
my band a petition for suffrage signed 
by 300 women of Weetcheater. beaded 
by Mra Horace Qreeley ”

Tbe chairman's embarrassment ooold 
hardly be controlled. He had found 
that one of tbe "beet women I know” 
wanted to vote.

M i* h Am y Bartlett o f Portales 
Spring* visited at Inez Saturday
and Sunday

M r and M r*  8 F  Anderson 
and M r and Mra. Duke of Rogers 
were at Inez Sunday 

On May 6th a birthday party 
waa given at Shannon Clark 's in 
honor of Uncle Folk William* arrd 
.1 11 Vernon. I t  waa a very «  
joy a hie aftair W e hope they

A b o  H ighw ay Building

The State is already at work 
the Aho Highway on i t ’s 

western e i t r e m i iy  Th is high 
way can iiass through Ivx lAnde 
though there is a |>ossibility of 
it passing a mile south of us 
The counties of Gaudalupe and 
Roosevelt are planning to help 
on the construction of the road 
from Fort Sumner to Ia  Lande 
on the section line running

CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
The House of Cleanliness

“Work That Satisfies”
may ea< h enjoy many more such through town if l.a L inde  will Phone 48
hi rthdays.

Don’ t fail to see "Jayvil le  
Junct ion "a t  1 nez Saturday night
May 16

Sunday school is progressing 
nicely. Come out next Sunday 
and help us. Be sure and come 
on time.

Mr and Mrs. Robinson have 
got settled in their r.ew home. 
Mr. Robinson is again carry ing  
the mail.

Mrs Ida Vincent is still itn 
proving

secure the opening ot the road 
east o f  this place. One plan is 
to go  east from town as far as 
the section line near Mr. Isaac 
Sandoval s ranch house then 
turn south to the railroad track 
and follow the track eastward 
on the north side to Taiban 

This is certainly a very im 
portant matter to the business 
men o f La I^ande and to every 
one whose land may be touched

D. R. SHUPE
Thli

by this h ighway as it will be a 
We hope she will be | state road and will always be

kept in best repair. — La lAnde 
Enterprise.

entirely  recovered soon.

Arch  Items.

All Fond of Walking.
Quite the whole Supreme court can 

be seen walking In Washington. Chief 
Justice Fuller was too old to walk, and 
h# rode, but Chief Justice White dear
ly love* to walk, and Is usually seen 
In company with some of hla Associate 
Justices, Holme*. McKenna, Lamar, 
and now Pitney, who promise* to use 
th# street* of Washington aa often aa 
hla distinguished predecessor, Justice 
Harlan And alnce he requires some 
coaching from tbe Chief Justice, It Is 
natural to see him In Justice White’* 
rompany Justice Hughes I* also oft
en seen walking on tbe streets at 
Washington.

The diplomats like to walk Ambas
sador Bryce, aa typical of the English* 
man ha la, never misses his dally walk. 
Tha cabins* men are also fond o f walk
ing. pn<1 especially Secretary Nagel

The farmers are getting busy 
since the rain some time ago 

A A Houlter, A  C. Westfall 
and B. H. Edwards and their 
families spent the day at J G. 
Newton 's Sunday.

J (J. and Mrs N. J. N fw ton  
retured a short time ago from 
Hereford, Texas, where Bro. 
Newton has been treated for 
cancer. He is some better now 

The fifth Sunday meeting ia to 
lie held with the Missionary Bap 
tists o f Arch, beginning Friday 
night, May 28. Quite an exten 
sive program has been prejiared 
and there will be dinner on the 
grounds at noon Sunday.

i

Mr. and Mra A. M. Wyatt and 
baby of Dereno were in town

la a proa-

Thistle for Feed

Estancia N M — Wil l iam Win 
kel, o f Eneiho, the Torrance 
county man who discovered the 
value of the despised Russian 
thistle as a forage crop for stock, 
added another testimonial to his 
discovery this week when he an
nounced that during the past 
winter cattle at his ranch reject 
ed cane ia favor o f the thistle. 
In putting up his forage for the 
winter Mr. Winkel mixed cane 
and thistles, and he found that 
the cattle cleaned up the thistles 
completely, at the same time re 
jecting some of the cane.

■  who

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
■ Class#
1  e ie r c

I  F° r
I have just purchased s large assortment of Furniture and

1 U Pol 
1 was u

household goods consisting of Beds. Chair*. Foot Ruffa, 
Stoves, Mattresses. Bed Springs, Dining Tables. Center 
Tablet, Oil Stoves. Second Hand Pillows and Comforts.

J. P. P Y E A TT

1 as to
ha ooi 
this j

VisiJ
•fieri

Next door to Crow’s tin chop PORTALES. N. MEX. 'able J

to rJ

REAL E S T A T P  !

prayl
nextl

W b sell wide tread Fords, 
which lit the roads and can he 
operated year after year at a 
toutl expense of TWO CENTS

AND:

f a r m  l o a n s
_ _ _ _ _  , ,- r. ;1

Non-residents’ property carefully looked after. 

Money loaned on land within ten or twelve 

miles of Portales. All kinds of No- • 

tary work carefully and ac

curately attended to

BASCOM HOWARD



A. A. Hotglind, the ouugar of 
the Joyce-Prult companies store 
Is well pleased with Portales sad 
Is already proud that be Is a res j 
Jdsat of our town. The Joyce- 
T*ruit oompaay has been doing 
Ih  janoanslly good business in 
lall their departments which of j 
ooorce Is pleasing to Mr. Hoag- 
land and shows that he la going 
to keep this store in the came 
prosperous condition and make 
It more so If possible.

This store has been paying, 
tor the past several months, live 
cents more per hundred In trade 
for maise than the oaeh buyers 
and so far have bought 82 oart. 
Much grain has come la this 
weekend the Joyoe-Pruit com
pany has been getting a large 
share of It.

Better than the b w  require*

VE QUOTE YOU THE FOLLOWING 
T l CASH PRICES: '
ijfogg <■■ ■\ c-- „/ ■*' v  •

New car American Lady Flour
$4.00 per cwt.

.

White Swan Canned Fruit 
$3.50 par don.

Dendalworth Canned Fruit
$2.25 par don.

• ̂

Special prices on all goods by the case

Four Shovel Victor Riding Cultivators* regular price, $37.50, now

At a meeting held yesterday 
the Portales school board com
pleted the election of teecbera 
for the ensuing year. Those 
sleeted are as follows: Supt. J. 
8. Long, Chas. Timmons, It. P. 
Con11ally and Miss Montana L. 
Orinstead in the high school. V  

In the grammar grades, L. L. 
Breen, Mrs. O. L. Reeye, Tbur- 
sa Johnson, Miss Bessie Parten 
Mrs. 8arah K. Kills, Miss Mol 
hall, Mias Nortoh, Mrs. fctenady 
MVs Butler, of Sbalby, w u  
elected to teach the rural school 
at that place

Six Shovel Jewel Ham m ock Cultivators, regular price $40.00

Guaranteed Hoalery for Man 
Women and Children

our Shovel Volunteer W alking Cultivators, regular price $27.50, now

These prices represent a large saving, and 
if  in need o f a Cultivator should 

interest you
Last 6nnday, In one .of the 

bent games ever played In that 
part of tbs country, the Dora 
team defeated the Elide foam 'at 
Dora. The features of the game 
were the playing of both teams 
and the pitching of Davis and 
Beal. Following la the score by 
inuings:

RHE
El A , ...............1 0 0 0 0 0 W 1 0 - *  7 1
Dora ..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0  1- 1 71

Batteries—Dora, Darla and Victor. 
■3Ida, Beal tad Tuehe.

My large assortment of Furniture, dishes, 
Harness, and other household necessities 
are being sold at prices lower than such 
goods have ever been offered before in 
Portales. They are open to your inspec
tion, at prices which will appeal to you. 
When you need anything in our line 
see us before buying elsewhere.

with small grains of sand. We 
returned voicing our thanks to 
the teachers who so kindly per 
mi tied this episode. Tbe'Bench’ 
was chaperoned by Prof. Pryor 
B. Timmons.

Those wbe went* were Hssel 
Norris, Lucy Culberson, Mabel 
Bristow, Loots Merrill, Mattie 
Ball Hawkins, Irene Moll carl. 
Archie Williams and Goodwin 
Humphrey of the Joniors. The 
following visitors went akmg: 
Charles Henlese, Clifford Deen. 
Syvalon Norris Arthur Terry.

> Washington The United Stat
es government, in a note to Ger
many today formally demands 
of the imperial government e 
strict accounting for the loss of 
American llvea in the sinking of 
the Lusitania and violation of 
American rights In the war tone. 
It also aaks guarantees that 
there will be no repltltlon of 
such events or practioes.

>r the first time this schou) 
'Freshlea" were permitted, 
looday afternoon, to go pic 
Ing. The jolly bonch went 
is H Bar ranch where they 
red some exciting sports.

climb

Capt. T. J. Molinari has Just 
lldLbed some extensive Improve
ments at hie re a Ids nee southeast 
of the sqssre. N-* long ago hr 
had a building la tbs rear of hie 
property equipped as a garage 
and reoently painted It and otbar- 
wiee improved It, making a very 
attractive building.
' He has also made a driveway 
curbed with brick which la a 
model of tie kind. H m  reslden 

i oe of Oapt. Molinari la certainly 
a striking exam pie of civic at
tractiveness.

R. E. CURD
Hseback riding and ti 

9 g  being the most enjoyable.
W About six o'clock s delicious 
lunch was spread on top of the 
Adobe house and was presided 
[over by Miss Ethel Crawford, 
our chaperon. Near dusk the 
i.red "Freshiee” started to town. 
After serenading some of the 
teachers and friends they parted 
Company.

; "

Junior Notes.
This was the week for deciding 

who represents the different 
classes In the commencement 
exercises.
‘ Pur the Junior Class, Miss A) 
ta Rotes ranked the highest. It 
was unanimous among the pupils 
as to her deserving IV She la to 
he congratulated on her work 
this year.

Earl Bail, son of W. H. Ball, 
visited the J unior bunch Friday 
afternoon and made a very favor 
able impreaeioo on the Juniors—

Mayor Lem Acker, Postmaster 
Henry Rankin and P. F. Want, 
of Elide were in town today. 
They came ap on school matters.

County Surveyor, 0. Is Garter 
returned today from Li l tie field 
Texas, where he had been tor 
several days doing some survey
ing work.

Mr*. J. B. Sledge end eon left 
today tor Oomo, Miss., where 
they were calk d on account of 
the serkms Illness of Mrs. 
Sledge's father, Hugh MoGebee.

J.B.Siedge and a force of seen 
are hard at work today moving 
goods to hie new store. Inda 
Humphrey ax peels to move la a 
few days.

W. W. Humble earns ap from 
Roe well the first of the week on 
business.
■ Mr. end Mrs. R. Cnlbersoo 
returned today from Canton, 
where they visited their daegb- 
tor, Mrs. Wm. Elliott. Mr. Oat- 
hereon has about recovered from

Sunday promises to be a groat 
day for the bees ball enthasksete 
of ./Policies. The Bids team 
will oome up and play the looal 
team that day on their new 
grounds. Elide has k strong 
team this year, compound of the 
boot available talent in that sec 
tkm sod they are capable of pat
ting up a good article of ball

The Portales team la the 
strongest that has star been got
ten together here and are prac
ticing bard. The local team Is 
composed of • me of the beet 
players In eastern New Mextoo 
and when two snob teems as 
these get together wo expect to 
esc a great gape.

Tom Taylor baa been at work 
for several dry a preparing the 
new grainds on the school see- 
Hon southeast of town. This le 
the 10 acre tract which has been 
reserved for a town park. The 
new grounds are la excellent 
eoodlttoo for playing.

The Juniors wish the people 
to remember them In their 
prayers. Pinal examinations 
next week.

Ed Hudson, a young farmer of 
the Minoo com mu ally received a 
broken leg, the result of Ms team 
getting frightened sad running 
away Wednesday. We wife end 
little girl, who ween with him et

A  P icn ic
The “Junior Bunch" as

HeraldMr. Had son was taken to the
home of his father In law, Uccle 
Jim Morphy, nearby, and a 
physician was anm monad who 
dressed the Injured member, the 
left leg. which was broken above 
the ankle. At Mat reports he 
was getting aloog nicely.

mi i ‘ifi il with the aid of H. C. 
MoOallem and bis dray to start 
for the Hawkins place west of the 
H Bar ranch. After exploring 
the place we sot out on a tramp 
about four o’clock for the H Bar 
ranch. After arriving there we 
amde many fruitless attempts 
before we finally landed on top 
of the adobe, where we partook 
of tho delicious lunch seasoned

Judge G. L  Reese returned 
from Otovts today where be had



Langton Note*.tablet* for schoolFoil line of writing Ubleta at 
Dobbs.

Keet Jones, on* of tbs old tin* 
era here, now in bostneeoat Tex 
lco. w u  la town Tuesday.

Jadge 0. Li. Reese returned 
from Roswell Saturday, where 
be bad been an bast ness. 4 .

W. to: Reid -W r *  Sunday for 
Oklaboroa City to be gone »# fe r 
al days on a boslneae trip.

8 .E . Moore, th~pbotograpber, 
who has been gooe for several 
months, returned last Friday.

W. S. Hall, a cattle man of 
Spring Lake, Texas, was In town 
the first of the week on bosiaesa.

Cecil Hones came down from 
Clovis Sunday to visit bis pa 
rents, Mr. and > Mrs. Monroe 
Hones.

A. L. Elmore, district manager 
of the Praetorisns, who is ,aow 
located at Clovis, was here the 
first of the week.
.J. J. Garrison, postmaster, 

merchant and otherwise congen
ial gentleman of Oarrieon, was 
here on bosiness Monday.

Rev. A. C.-and Mrs. Bell, and 
C. V. Harris returned Sunday 
from Texico, where they alien 
ded the Methodist conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Pem Carr of Ft. 
Sumner, came over in their car 
Sunday to visit at the borne of 
Mr. Carr’s brother, O. W. Carr.

Mias Eula May Terry returned 
Sunday from near Clayton, New 
Mexico, where she has been for 
the past six months teaching 
school.

T. D. Cain, the real estate man 
of Klida stopped here Monday on 
his return from Missouri and 
Arkansas where be had been oq 
business

R. W. Moore returned Monday
after an extended trip to Vinita, 
Ok la. He reports that the eyes 
of the people of that locality are 
on New Mexico. Many aie on 
their way and several contem
plating settling here.

The Faggsrd store is «n «s r*  
going a thorough *e mode ling 
preparatory to the new stock of 
goods which are oowon the rmd. 
The goods whloh were damaffad 
during the recent fire have been 
practieelly all sold and In aehort 
time the shelves, are going to be 
tilled with an entlrslyetew and 
up to-date atock.

The interior la nndergoing a 
thorough repainting and several 
other improvements will be made 
which will make this store one 
of the most attractive in the 
town.

The fire loss was considerable 
to this firm, but the Manager W. 
F. Faggsrd is showing that he 
is a business man of more than 
ordinary ability will soon have 
on hand a stock of goods more 
complete than before, and be 
better able than ever to serve 
the trade.

at Dobb’a,
Langton young folks attended 

singing and church at Bethel 
Sonday.

Messrs Montgomery and Mo- 
Curdy were Langton visitors 
Sunday.

The Eden Ranch company 
have bought another fine Perch- 
eron horse.

Beginning next Sunday we 
will have Sunday School each 
Sonday.

Peaches and other fruit were 
not hurt by the late frost.

Lfetost style, friendship brace 
le ft at Whitcomb and L am bes ’s 

Lee Carter, manager of the 
Oarter-Robinson Abstract Cog)* 
petty -nee* in EUda Saturday on

neee in “the bVUdfeg 3  
formerly oooepfod 
Knight’s Millinery. I J  
ex proas my (hanks and |
ttion to the Jrfonda for Sj 
ai patronage sod good wfl 
tofore accorded the I r a ,  
assure yon that I  will «g 
effort to merivend keep 
tineanee of She same is tl 
location. I  have emp| 
plumber and windmill uu 
will attend to the pluabti 
the erection and iqstaUa 
your windmills. He fe < 
and will give as Us fool 
shall keep quality harden 
the very beet make* of 
ments at prioes as low f 
goods may be sold for. 
reasonable effort will be i 
please yon. Yon are m  
to call and visit me in | 
store, one door north oftl 
ent location. Thanking 
ad vance for the antlclpat 
it, 1 am. Yonra to i

J. B. 81

T ry a 1ft onaca akoons of p. b . 
Root Beer at D obb^

Cash Aaetin of Clovis was here 
Visiting friends Sonday

WeweM Mmeia fOaod 25 cent 
packages. POrtales Lbr. Co.

Sea W. H. C. Smith in the San
ders building for shoe repairing.

F. E. i Wilson returned from 
Missouri Tuesday after an ex
tended trip.

H. P. Hardt, the Kermit dairy
man, waa in town Monday ac
companied by his wife.

Have your old suit* made new 
and n*w ones made too.

Warnioaand Landers.
M. E. Duncan left Saturday 

for Taxae to bring hi* children 
here and locate permanently.

Bob Yoaahsm, one of vhe pro* 
perou* stock farmers of Dora, 
wan in town Monday on business

Ante and rig livery, efficient 
service, prices reasonable. T. 
E. Bell, Phone, day, 08, night, 
126. 20tf

H AY! All hay Drices greatly 
reduced to move our stock. For 
prices see Portales Utilities com
pany.

W. H. Rraiey A Son write hail 
insurance on all kinds of crops, 
In strong old line companies, 
sitber cash or oo time, 20tf

Earl Ball, of Stafford county, 
Kansas, Is here visiting his pa 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H Ball. 
He is an instructor in one of the 
schools in that county.

R. K. Chilton and Son, of Fred 
erick Oklahoma, were in town 
Tuesday. Mr. Chilton has a 
bunch of cattle with Ike Swain 
at Kermit and waa here inspec
ting them.

Howard Lindsay onto* aver 
from Ft. Snmnar Sunday to via it 
bis parents, Judg* and Mrs. W. 
E. Lindsey.

Tom Harris, tbe contractor on 
the First National Bank improve
ment at Elida, came up Saturday 
to visit bis folks.

M ethodist Church Much Grain M arketed.

We are glad to report a fine 
day at the Methodist church last 
Sunday. Rev. Emmets High 
tower our S. S. field secretary, 
filled our pulpit to tbe
delight of all who beard 
him. Hla theme was the Sun 
day School. He spoke to splen
did and attentive audiences.

Our district conference con 
ference convened at Texico May 
5th to 9th which was fairly well 
attended and was quite an en 
thusiastic and belpfnl meeting. 
The Texico people deserve much 
praise for the royal way In which 
they entertained us. Our Pre 
siding Elder 8. E. Allison, though 
young in tbe cause, presided as 
though he was an old hand at 
the business.

David R. Boyd will preach the 
Baccalaureate sermon at tbe 
Methodist church Sunday morn 
mg Regular services Sunday 
night. A welcome is exten 
ded to all to worship with us.

A C. B k u .

The grain hauling to Portales 
has been unusually heavy this 
week. The price is not as high 
as is customary at this time of 
the year, but the growers are 
anxious to move the crop while 
they have the time. The W. 8. 
Odell grain company bought 
more than a car load Monday.

Buys Another Farm. Geo. W. Shepherd and family 
moved here from Hagerman 
Monday and are located in the 
Bascom Howard house. Mr. 
Shepherd was connected with 
the Joyce-Pruit Company at Ha
german for several years and 
comes here as an employe of the 
local store.

Mr. Shepherd lived at one 
time in Elida and consequently 
has many friends and acquaint
ances here who are glad to wel
come him in this community.

Frank Duehning of Mulhall. 
Okla., came in recently to look 
after his property interests here 
and for the purpose of making 
some improvements on his place 
sonth of town He has also se 
cured another place, in Black 
water Draw, through Bascom 
Howard.

Rev W. E. Dawn, pastor 
local Baptist cborob, ltd 1 
day for Houston, Texas, i 
he will represent bis ebai 
the Southern Baptist conn 
which Is In session there.

knee to t> 
giidabW i
sod otbe
ret,” •»
-coup ® 
kick, 
with *> 
guard*

arty

HE

Comptons M ove.

M oved
My millinery stora baa 

moved from ita former la 
to tbe Howard block. Wat 
glad to have yon call and m 
goods at tbe nsw location 
you need anything In our U 

Mrs. M. A. Knl|

The law firm of Compton & 
Compton moved recently from 
their former location to the Citi
zen’s National Bank building. 
They have a nice suite of office* 
fitted up very appropriately 
for their business

Ford Burned..

A Ford automobile was burned 
and entirely consumed on the 
Clovis road a short distance 
south of Blackwater Draw, Sat
urday evening It appears that 
it was driven into a bluff at the 
side of the road, causing a 
smash up which resulted in it 
taking fire.

Turkeys Doing W ell.
requl 
and 2 
amtn 

P r

Dr. J. L. Reid, proprietor of 
the Red P'eather Farm says that 
his turkeys are doing fine and 
that he has already 108 young 
ones which have been hatched by 
turkey hens

Wm. Adams went to Elida the 
latter part of last week to do the 
painting for the First National 
Back of that place.

Assistant Dlstrlot Atl 
Hockenhull of Clovis was b 
official business Monday.

The improvement in the town as a result of clean-up 
day is evident There is no prettier town in New Mexico
Did you ever see this beautiful Valley decked out in prettier clothes? Every 
industrious man and woman is busy getting ready for the biggest yield this

enou


